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Building a winter car kit
raveling during winter weather can be nerve-wracking, scary and

downright dangerous. Staff writer Kelly Monitz contacted Pennsylvania

Department of Transportation spokeswoman Karen Dussinger to find out

what drivers should be keeping in their cars to prepare for the worst.
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Other things to remember Boxwith lid

Gathering the
items for this
kit is half the
job, keeping
them together
is the other
half. Picking
up a plastic
box and lid
can help you
make sure
you’re ready
for anything.
Est. cost: $8

Blankets
Being stuck in the snow is no good.

Being cold and stuck in the snow is
even worse. Keep a blanket or two for
warmth. Est. cost: $8 a piece

Snacks
In the unforunate event you’re spend-

ing a long time in your car, having
snacks will keep your stomach full.
Just be sure not to keep liquids in sub-
freezing temperatures. Est. cost: $7

Extra clothing
Need to make an emergency stop at a

hotel? Or soak your clothes while dig-
ging out your car? Spare clothing can
come in handy. Est. cost: Free

Shovel
Slide into a snowbank? Plowed into a

parking spot? A good snow shovel could
be a lifesaver. Est. cost: $10

Battery-operated radio
Instead of running out of gas or run-

ning the battery down on your car, hav-
ing a battery-operated radio will help
you keep abreast of weather and road
conditions if you’re sitting. Est. cost:
$10

Icemelt
Ice melt can help clear your path if

you’re stuck. Est. cost: $5

Anti-skid
In an icy situation? Having some

antiskid material could help you out.
Cat litter works fine. Est. cost: $2

Flashlights
Stuck in the dark? Flashlights will

help shed on light on the problem. Est.
cost: $2 a piece

Spare batteries
What good is a flashlight or portable

radio without batteries? Never get
caught out of power. Cost varies on bat-
tery type

Maps
Even if you’re not on a long trip, hav-

ing maps in your car can help if you
need to take an alternate route. Est.
cost: $5 per map

The winter weather kit above has stuff to put in your car

for winter. Some other things to be sure to have include:

Cell phone

Jumper cables

Ice scraper

Snow brush

Warning device, signal flares

or reflective triangle

Medicine (if needed)
Diapers (if needed)
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